Hark! hear the song, joyful and strong, music so fair,
filling the air.
Radiant the sound heard all around,
shat’ring the night, bringing the light.
Seraphs sing, joy-bells ring, news of a birth through out the earth.
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Prom-ise ful-filled, heav-en re-vealed. All is made right this Christ-mas night; Hope is re-born this Christ-mas morn;

Spread the good news: Je-sus is born. Sud-den-ly an-gel voice-es are sing-ing songs of good-will and peace to the earth.

Glo-ri-a in ex-cel-sis De-o, Glo-ri-a in ex-cel-sis De-o. Hear an-gels sing
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Hear angels sing on Christmas night, tidings they bring: peace, love and light.
O, come re-joic-ing, Beth-le-hem, re-joice ye!

For of a vir-gin, for of a vir-gin God is born un-to thee!

Tru-ly He com-eth, Christ, ous-ral-va-tion, An-gels are voic-ing their ju-bi-la-tion Shep-herds come to praise Him,

ox-en kneel be-fore Him, what a won-der God, has giv’n! Mary is sing-ing, Mary is sing-ing
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songs for Thee, dear Jesus. Joseph is watching, Joseph is watching

o'er the Son so glorious. Truly He cometh, Christ, our salvation, Angels are voicing

their jubilation. Shepherds come to praise Him, oxen kneel before Him. What a wonder God has
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low-ly, for His bed a cat-tle stall; ox-en low-ing, litt-le know-ing, Christ the Babe is Lord of all. Swift are

wing-ing, an-gels sing-ing, no-els ring-ing, ti-dings bring-ing; Christ the Babe is Lord of all, Christ the
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Flocks were sleeping, shepherds keeping vigil till the morning

new saw the glory, heard the story, tidings of a gospel true. Ah

new saw the glory, heard the story, tidings of a gospel true. Thus rejoicing, free from sorrow, praises voicing, greet the morning: Christ the Babe is Lord of all, Christ the Babe is Lord of
Baby Jesus, gently sleep, go to sleep. Slumber deep-ly in heav’nly peace. Angel arms are
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safely rock-ing you, watch-ing o’er you as they rock you. Baby Jesus, gently sleep, slum-ber deep-ly in
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Come, hear the marvelous news that we bring: Bethlehem now is the birthplace of a King! Come, sing His story, proclaim His glory,
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An-gels in the night skies are sing-ing His praise. Shep-herds hear the
an-gels sing-ing, they are a - maz'd. Rush to the man-ger, wor-ship-ing the Ba-by, rush to the man-ger,
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wor-ship-ing the Ba-by, Ho-ly Christ Child. Ho-ly Christ Child.

Snow-bound moun-tains, snow-bound val-leys, snow-bound pla-teaus clad in white;
fur-robed mou jiks, fur-robed no bles, fur-robed Child ren, see the Light! Shag-gy po ny,

Little Je-su, lit-tle moth-er, good Saint Jo-seph,

shag-gy ox en, gen-tle shep herds, wait the Light. Oo, Ah,

come this night.

Fur-robed mou jiks, fur-robed no bles, fur-robed chil dren, wait the Light!
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Seraphs sing, joy bells ring, news of a birth throughout the earth.

Hope is re-born this Christmas morn, Jesus is born.